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Number Nin etee n

Co-Cham.pion Huskies To Battle
Hainline Friday For NAIA Berth
By Emmert Dose

They Battle Ha·m line for T.rip to Kansas City

St. Cloud 's lluskies, cochamps or the ~lSCC. will
tangle w it h the Haml ine
Pipers, champions or the
MIAC, al the Minneapolis
Armory Friday night to determine J\Jinnesota·s rcpre•
sentative to the NA IA tourney in Kansas City on March
14•16. Game time is 8:00
p.m.
The Hus kies go t into the
ac t Saturday night al Moorhead when then lea~ue-lc:ulin g
Be midji wa s upended by th e
Dra gons, 86·83. Bemidji's loss_
was St. Cloud's cai n as both
teams fini shed their conference
slates with 6 wins, 2 loss m a r ks.
A flip of the coin imm ed int ely

*Tickets
* *
T ickets for F riday n ight's
tuss le between the Huskies end
Hamline mey be pu r chased
from Athletic Di rec tor Edd ie
Colle tti for $1 uch.
Cheerleeders and bend members in
un iform will be edmitted fre e.
LETS SUPPORT THE HUSK·
IES.

* * *

following lhe ga me determin ed
the conference representati ve to r
1'.. riday night's encounter with
1-Iamline. Represe ntatives frorn
St. Cloud and Bemidji drew to
sec who wou ld ge t heads and
who wou ld get tails. St. Cloud
d rew heads, and then ·won the
toss of the coin, nipped by a
rcprcscnl ati \'e from Moorhead .
The Hu sk ies were · only 40 sec•
ond s away from re maining a
second place team. With Bemidji leading, 83·82, th,• Bcnvcrs
took a s hot. The shot bou nded
o(( the rim , was recovered by
Moorhead , and lhe Dragon's Ken ·
Reitan sunk a fi eld er to put the
hom e team in front. Bemidji, in
its attempt to gel an"other s hot,
lost the ba ll , am.I Moorhead
counted again to win the game
by three points.
Friday nights con tcs,t promises
to be :1 tough battl e. ll amline
won il s fifteenth straight g:1me
Saturday as th ey o,,c rpowered
St. Thomas, 74 -64 . The Pipers
s port a 14 -1 conference record .
the ir only league loss co ming at
the hands of St. J ohn's in the ir
opening conference game. The
MIAC champs, who ha ve won 18
crowns under the coaching of
J oe Hutton, arc t:111 , rugged. and
h:1vc grea t scoring potentia l. ·
Ham line's.. s tarting lineup consists of forward s Lee Hofcns piri;:cr , 6 -5 and Winston Folkers, G•S; cente r Dick Peterson,
6·8%; and guards Da,,c Schni eder, G-2 and J :ick · Stromberg ,
6-4.

Members or the Minnesota Slate College conCcrence co•
champion s.t. Cloud Huskies are top left corner, center John
Ledin; Top right corner, guatd Tiger" Ted Grams; lower
·. lefl corner. forwa rd Jack Kelly; lower right corner, forward
Vern Baggenstoss ; and in the center, guard and captaiu
Ed~ie Miller. In the inset photos, top le!t, Russ Simonson;
11

lop rig.ht, Da\'e Ellens; lower.left , Jerry Thayer; lowez: right.
Loren Maimer; and _bottom, Don Plombon . The ll uskics
dO battle with 1-Iamline's Pipers in the ?tlinnc;ipolis armory
Friday night to determine the Minnesota representative lo
the NAIA in Kansas City next weok. In the upper center
~oach Paul Meadows, the winning coin, and II ife !Jee.

Hofcnspirgc r, only a freshm:1n ,
and Folkers provide double-ba rreled scoring punch from the ir
forward positions. Folke rs is the ·
team 's lending point-getter and
is averaging in the high teens.
llofcns pirger broke
inlo
the
s tarting lineup as a fre s hman
and made nn au spicious debut
by hilling on 19 of 33 field goa l
attempts :rn(l scoring 54 1>0in ts in
his fir st two C'Ollc~ialc g3 mcs.
Peterson. an a ll -\latcr in his
hii; h school cla}' S al Ortorwillc.
b U1c lnllcs t man on Ute tall

Activities .of
Dean of Men
Many, Varied

By Bibler

Inconsistent

A measure. has been brought before the adminis tration
to allow· smoking all over Stewart hall. This shows a great
deal of inconsistency on the part of someone.
In the past years, U1e smoking problem has been a
very touchy subject from both sides of the fence . ~'irst,
· smqking was allowed all over the building. Then to the
dismay of the ja nitors, brown spots bega n to •appear on the
tile floors. These spots, coming into. existence by the crushing of butts on the floors arc permanent say the custodians,
which is no doubt the truth.
Then the rules were changed allowing smoking only
in the cafeteria, the only place it was n't allowed before.
This made peace with the janitors.
And now a new rule, if passed, will reverse the pro•
cedure. The cafeteria will be immurre to smoke fumes,
while the rest of the building will again be smoke-filled.
The,only change is that tile ash cans will be placed by every
classroom door to keep the floors clean.
No matter what rules are put into effect, smoking will
continue in the building. Now smoking is allowed in the
offices of the instructors. It seems that smoking in the
omces where loose papers and books are cluttered is more
of a hazard than anywhere else in the building.
"No Smoking by Order of the State Fire Marshal" signs
appear all over Stewart hall. Were°'tfey put there by the
State Fire Marshal? It is' doubtful.
Smoking in the lavatories is not permitted (?). One
sign says "~o Smoking," while a bucket in the corner says,
"Put Butts Here." Inconsistency in the highest degree.
The cafeteria situation is unbearable. Smoke in your
eyes while you eat isn't so bad, but ashes in your potatoes
111
is a different thing. Something must be done to remedy W.N l5'106ET )'OIR CAIU)S-1 MEAl'lT YOUR ('/ASS C4/tPJ.
the whole disgusting setup. By allowing smoking in the
buildil)g ,and not in the cafeteria is one solution, and probably the best.
"
But the biggest gripe is, why doesn't someone make up
their mind what is to be done, and then leave it. You can't
keep peace in the fam ily by changing the rules at the tip of
the hat.
A ·gross disrespect of regulations is the least that can
The Men oC Song, one o! Am erTHOMAS HEAD , ol Milwauke ,
be expected from such action. ~
ica's fines t concert quartets, is a graduate o! Milwaukee Stale

By Arle ne Bergstrom
I.{ you h ave ever spent a ny
ti me sitting ( or s tanding) io
Room 110 ·wa iting lo sec one of
th e people in omcc uon or uoc,
you probably ha ve so me idea how
bus y tbc job of dean b .
Dean of Men, J ohn J. Weis-.
m:i:nn, is one of these busy people. As the Dean of Men, he is
r esponsible for the academ ic nnd
personnel programs of some 1200
men who arc s tudents on the
campu s of Sl. Cloud State T .C.
1
Much .of his
lim e is s pent
doily 1n do ing
personnel coun•
seling with \! nri-ous indi viduals .
He is In charge
of th c yearround prog ram
· of training men
c o u n s e tors;
when spring qu arter beg ins ho
will have a new g roup of Cresb•
men a nd sophomore men trai ning
as coun se lors for the 1957•58

"Men of Song" to Appear
At Civic Music Concert

will appear al the Technical
High school auditorium Friday,
March 8 al 8 :30 p.m. " The conThe system of intra-college communication on our cert is under the s ponsorship o(
the Civic Mus ic and is open to
campus can stand a little Improvement.
membe rs ," announced hliss
.Most of the improvement is needed in connection with its
Myrl Carlsen today.

Should Be Changed

the post office boxes. With the installation of the dial telephone system, one of the weak links is being strengthened.
The new battery of bulletin boards also serve their purpose
well.
But the pos t office boxes ar e a hopeless mess. There
are three to five students in each box, and when hundreds
try to ge t to theirs at the same time, you get into a bigger
jam than the rush hours in a large city, Then when a student is lucky enough to r each his or her box, he must stand
in front of it and read his mail. The result-mass confusion.
Orga ni za tions that stuff the boxes with notices, leaflets, and everything else do not aid the situation. These
sheets only end up on the floor, being read by very few.
Action on U1e part of the Student Council could undoubtedly pu t a slop lo the "stuffing" of the boxes with
propaga nda that e nds up on the floo r.

The Engclkinders, a musical
famil y from Austria, were to have
appeared here Frid.:iy e vening.
However, they we re involved in
nn accid ent in Auslrir,-tfiercforc,
th eir whole tour of the United
Stales was canc elled. Civic Music
wns very ft>rtun atc in bei ng able
to get the Men of Song to s ub•
stitule on the same evening the
Engcl ki nders were sched uled.
The Men of Song is an accompli shed, versatile quartet of mal e
voices. They have bee n na med
one of the bes t musical anraclions in America by the National
Society of Music.
In add it ion to m any popula r
Kellas Komments
concert appea ra nces throughout
the country. th e, group has perfo r med frequently on radio and
tcle ,•ision as well as in the movies. Audiences eve rywhere have
By' Bob Kellas
.
enthus ias tica lly
responded
to
Neil Heraly and Arnold Cutler r eceived answers to the ir d ive rsified programs which
their EDletters (Fe b. 19) in personal letters from Larry include a rrange ments of s piriHarmsen, pres ident of the student council. In his letter tua ls , a r t, folk songs, songs of
Harmsen answered their questions concerning the council 's hum or a nd :ilso operatic works.
ll ighly successful recordings for
role in the v_ar ious campus functions.
I'm s ure that Nei l and Arnold have a better pict ure of RCA Victor Label ' ·X" a nd Col umbia
Records have been made
the cou ncil's activities ~Ir. P res ident, but how about the
by the g roup.
rest of us?
::ucmbcrs of the quartet include
O:l\'id William s and C.:irl llon· Trendc x revea ls that NBC's " Twenty one" s how made zak, tenors; Thom:1s Head , bariTV history by barely topping CBS's "l Love Lucy."
· tone; and Ca sper Hoos bascThat was good news for NBC, which had been tryin Cf ba ritonc: nnd th ~ir accompanist
(and nearly always failing) lo beat " Lucy" since 1951. .
" arranger. Cha rl es Touchette.
Each man brings lo the group an
Hals off 10 the people behind the scenes of "The Cru- excellen t background of indi\'idcible." These people,. r esponsible_ for the quick s tage ua l musical training and pfofoschan~es, make_ up, hghtmg and pubhc1ty, wer e in part, res- siona l cx1>ericncc.
David Williams, tenor, returnponsible for this successful production.
ed to the United States rccentl,y
:iftcr two yen rs o( 01>e ra 'and concert engagements in Europe. li e
Pub thnea 11,·cckb' 1rom t he tnlro .,,c~• 1n 5-t'r>lt'mber throuih the lut week 1n M :I)
u 1ccP1 for .,au 1lo n period" •: n1ereu :1, 11ce,,,nd rlu" m.ill mAllc r tn the p01t otncf' has been a n1c mbe r o( the NBC·
at St Cloud, Mlnlll'JIOIII , 1mdcr Acl of r.ona.irc~, M :1rch 3. 18711 Su.adcnt IIUbsc rlp
TV
Opc ra 'ThCatcr fo r three seaUon, JAk<'n fro m thf' ShJdcn, Activity 1ou~d :u 1n.- rate of 30 ce nt, • quarte r.
sons . :11>1>ea ring in prOd uctions
such os . ' Macbe th ," " Salome ,"
' ' Billy Budd," '' The Bn r he r ur
e\!ille" and " The :Uarrinse of
~I ANAGER .. .. ·.:. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·•·. ·. ·. ·.·.· ·.· . D~i.an;o~i~:~~ Fig:iro." Mr. Willi:uns stud ied
AOVJSO fl
. . .. . .. :. ... .....
Mr. Will iam Donnelly \'Oicc .1l the world-famous .'.\l orarlcum in S:i lzbur,g and at ColASSJGN~IE ' T EDI TOR, .. . . .. . .
Darlene Brelje
umbia Urm·crsity.
FE ATURE ED JTO R. . . . . . . . . . . Ka ren Wermersk irchen
CA l{L JfO;\'ZAK , of Chica;:!o,
SPO RTS ED ITO R . . . .. . .. . • . .. . . .
Emmert Dose
who · has a masters de~rcc in
COPY E DITOR
. , .. .. . .. ... . . ·c Magg ie Mclean
mu sic from the Uni\'Crsity of
CHI EF PH OTOG RAPHE R .. ..... : .... Ardell Tollefson
. Chic.,i:o. has :ippcarcd as soloist
CIRCtTtX-~1~ HTlf 11NAGER .. ...... : ... Rogo, S,hwa•II•
with the Chicago S:rmphony, in
the Chiea~o Opera Thc!ttcr, a nd
· l\'EWS REPORTERS
· ...... .. · .. · .. ...... .. · H'c,b Ol , on in over a hundrc<1 tele,·i!-: ion pcrform:111ces. lie ha s appeared in
Bonnie Anderson, · M.nrie Jf:issing, Lee Holm , Glorinn Koc<itc r,
dirrc,:~nt theaters and ha s taught
Verntt l Lind , t.eonl1:1rd \fickcl ;;e n. Belly Oli-on. Shirley Pcdersl' n,
, ·oiC'(' :it HOOSC\'Cll ~ollcgC' in
Bob Perfetti, u 'ltC\IC\'c l'ickar.\ki, Ann Ryllbcr.;, Joel Wirl z,
Y\'Ollne 'fhompson. .
•
Chicn~o.

They Know, We

The College Chronicle

~~~fZrss

PAGF TWO

Don't

Teachers College ( now University
of Wisconsin) and studied music
at the JubilHnrd School in New
York. He ha s mode num erous oppearances in the pa st few years
which include regular apcarancc.s
on Max Llebm an's TV specta culars.
CASPE R ROOS, rece ived his
training Crom Lu igi Guilfrida and
the New York College o( Mu sic.
He, too, has mnde num erous appearances in shows with both
straight , d rn matic nnd singing
roles. Last summe r he appe ared
in the J ones Bea ch production
of 'Sh0wbon l. "
Comme nts appcn ring in pa pers
throughout the coun try have in·
dicaled the quartet's wide acceptance. Sheyboyan, Wisconsin
Press says, 'Theirs is the pu re
song .'' The Milwaukee J ou r na l
says, •· The
listeners sim ply
couldn't hc:i r enough:" The \vatc.r vile Morning Sentinel ~ comments. ,;-splendid blending oC
voices."

rr~::e~eis monn 1s in ch a rge
o( keeping permanent records tor
all men students. When a malo
student wis hes to apply for senior
college, he files his application
blank with Mr. Wels mann. During the time students are lo cOI·
legc and after they havo gradu-atcd , the Dean fills out many
recommendations on them. Stu-dents who arc vets oflen com e in
contact with ?tlr. \Vcismann as
he is in charge of Veteran's Al•
fa irs..
"'
As Director of Housing !or all
s tudents, Dea n Weis mann ls con•
ccrned not only with men's hous•
ing, but that of women students .
also. He heads a comm ittee
wh ich sets up s ta ndard s and
regulations for oH - c a m f u s
homes. Thi s co'mmlttcc has just
completed a brochure whi ch is
being printed at the present time
and wh ich will be sent to nil
householde rs w i l h i n · seve ral
weeks.
In addition to .ill these num cr•
ous dut ies, Dea n We is man n in•
st ru cts a n indus trial arts cl ass ;
Ind . Arts' 321, Elcmcnt.ary School
Handcrafts. Before becoming th,
Dean of Men in 1936, i tr. Weis·
mann w.:is the head o! the In·
dUs tria l Arts Department. lie
was .a lso hea d coach at St. Cloud
Slate before goin g into personnel
work .
Dean Wcismann ag rees th at his
is a busy schedule, but he says ,
" l like the work very much.''

The program ror the e \!cn in g
will include D wide var iety o(
diifcrenl types or so ngs. The

i

~f e~i~1 ti:ic~vill t~
s tores nre opc 1J.

·WUS Fund to
s.:~~ ,~~nst~,~~ Aid Unfortunate ·
World Students

lnter-ReligiQus
Not Affiliated
With Any Group
There arc many s tudcnb on
Cn mpus who th ink that the InterReligious Council is another re•
li~ ious group but it is n't.
The lntcr-nclic ious Council. is
macle up of three reprcsc ntat ins

This week the World Un i\'c r•
sily Ser vices is conducting n contest to r aise money fo r olher
unfortun ate s tudents throughout
th e world .
•
The contest will be the t:,uc:-ssing of what three pri zes :t rc
classilied as valuable, very ,·nlu•
able and most \'nluable. Vol' a
five-cen t contribution yOu arc to
guess what the v:iluablc prize
is; for the ten .cent guess you
nrc to guess the ve ry va luable
prize, and with a 25-cc nt guess ,
you guess the most \!al uitbl7

1

Crom eac h.~or the nin e religious pr;~c- case o( a lie, .a d ra,\inc
g roups on campus.
oC those tied will be held.
· The cou ncil co•ord inatcs a ll
t:
·

,#',

•

EDLETTERS

the religious .i;: rOupS nnd he lps .
them to work tosethe r by condu cting all th e religious :i cli'1 ities on canwus such as HeH~ious
o,rop _£dl~ue r1 u, ~-o, 491
~ m pha sis W<'7•k, coffee hou rs, . T~\;;;1.e ~dJ'o ~. th '"' islands for n
films, and tln\'es such as the . . )., " a e O e . .
Woz:ld Uni\'crs il~• Sc r \1iCe. Al.so pi~::·· river c Id be spanned
Chri~tm;1_s carohng and . J)C l' l31 summer .and f~ with a rcmo\'•
c_o~-.ocallo~ts fo r the ,·n nous re- able · dock•lype b ridge. The £'st .:
h.gious hohd;,y1'.
im nied minimu m cost of 3 l80
The fu nds ror the orga niiation root br i~sc s upported · by hi::iht•
~,~d. from · the student

acli \'ily

Orfkcn• of th e council arc Vivian Westma n, president; . Dunne
Sheppnrd , \•ice-p re~idcnl : LyJc
Pearson , trc;1-=urcr ; .:ind ,.Detori~
:'\il' man , bec1ct:1ry.

;::rs~s ;

~~~~h:hes~~:~
1~: . ;:,~:
would reach two is lands. Would
groups inlcrcsll?d join with lhc
colle «c Science dep:'lrtment m
sup~rl of Uic bridge.
Jlow 'bout il ? Let's keep our
rcet d r y!

THE COLLEGE CI-ffiONICLE

Cerebral Palsy Center Part of Lab School
By Yvon~e ·Thompson
·c erebral Palsy is a disa bilit y
due to damage of centers of the
bra in bcJorc or during birth, re:
su.lting in imperfect control o!

There arc nine children at the
center now. Perhaps it sounds
strange th at just nine children
should need so mnny people helping them. Child ren wi th cerebral

During this ti me . Mrs. Becker
gives each one physicnl therapy
treatments. She uses some differen t puieces of equipment to aid
her. The bicyc le is used to de•
velop strength in the muscles
and coordination. Weights arc
used to strengthen the ar ms and
to help the children who have
trouble hanging onto ohjects, nnd
slretching the arms.
•
The parallel ba rs arc used ror
walking practices, as so me children hhvc troub le kccpin& lh cir
heels down as they wnlk . A sta bilizer is used to help the children keep their knees strn ight,
and to support · them selves .
· She nlso works on the arm s
and legs of the children by hand .
One boy could not use his entire
lefl side when he first entered
the center, but now he is able to
walk, using the left leg.
Crutches a rc also used to help
the children wnlk. A seven-yea r•
old girl who ha.s been in a wheelchair is now sta rling to walk on
U1c tri-pod crutches.
l\lrs. . Becker sa id , " Ma ny
Uiings that arc automatic and
common to us, such as walking
sideways, hopping, and kicking,
nre extremely diHicult for these
palsied child ren."
Mrs. Hoppe then takes ch arge

the mtisch!s, and m·arkcd by mus- pa lsy ha\•e many pro}?lcms and

cular incoordin ation , spastic pnralysis, and speech disturbances.
Th,nt is the defi nition found in
Webster's Distionary. To most
stud ents this • definition means
nothing but a group o! words
m aking a sentence. Cerebra l Pal•
sy is not somthing to be taken
lightly.
To get the r eal story of Cc rebrat P als~ students here should
make it a poin\ to visit the Ccrebra1 Palsy Center on camplis,
and observe the children and
wh at the disease has done to
them.
· The center is part o! th e lab
school and therefore is und er the
supervision or Principal Alvin
Schelske of Ri verview. Miss Ev·a
Cook is t.l)e supervisor , and has
two other people working with
her, Mrs . .Marion Becker , Physical Therapist, and Mrs. Hilda
Hoppe, mtron. Also there a re
arc three students working there
-Miss Deloris Niemann and Ardell Pogatcbnik, teaching assistants, and Miss Virg inia Landgraf, Speech . Corrcctionist.

needs that arc dillcrcnt in cha ractcr and mu st each be t.ikc n
care of indlvidually. Because or
the scattering of ages and abilitics, individual attention is th e
basic £ormuln o! care.
Th'e children attend cla sses
Crom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Their day
at school ls dllferent in many
respects from U1at of regular
classrooms.
Miss Cook stated, "On th e
whole, about 50 percent of nil
cerebral palsy chil dren .arc menta lly retarded to different dcg recs. Also they have phys ic al.
visual , and hearing problem s.
Therefore we . mu st. take care o[
their phys ica l needs , too."
. To illustrale,. let's run through
an average day. 1n the morning
the children will ha ve class work
to do, nnd then take n milk break
at ten , after which Miss Niemann
will le ad them in some games.
From then until noon , the childrcn wi!J get individual lessons
from either Miss Cook, Miss Nicmann or l\liss Pogntchnik, in
number, reading, etc.

.- World Famous Don Cossacks
Appear Here Tomorrow Niglit
One of the most famous vocal
ense mbles in the world, the
original Don Cossack Chor'us and
Dancers, will appear and give a

of thei r noon lun ch program. After lunch th e chi ld ren 1:1 kc al •
tcrnate nops. and ha\'e separate lessons .
Miss Cook state-cl. " We 're trying
to help these children so they
will be abl e to parti cipate as
much as possibl e with others
ou tside of school. "
P rogress is slow but sure . A
few of the children ride to and
Crom school on the city a nd
school bu ses. One of the older
boys is learning lo work in crafts,
and is making a knick-knack
shclC for his mothe r.
Chi ldren who apply to enter
the school arc fir st screened by
a medic.t i professional board .
Th e child ren arc all from 6-12,
a nd they a rc enrolled on a temporar)' basis. ll ow lon g they stay
is deter mined by how weU they
!it into the program.
Each yea r. the college hires
three students to work in the
Ce rebral P alsy Center . Th ey
work a minimum of two hours
each day, fi ve days a week, with
lhc ch ildren. For this th ey receive a pay of over StOO a mon th .
The co!Jcge is now looking for
applicants !or the jobs !or next
yea r.
li interes ted in apply ing th ese
qunli!ication s should be met :

Sports Editor Dose Takes
Last Fling as Staff Writer

There'll be some changes made. The changes will come
about in the Chronicle sports section and in the transferring
of schools for our present sports editor.
·
Next week Emmert Dose will write his last sports story
for the Chronicle and bid farewell to St. Cloud Stale and
say hello to the University of Minnesota, which he will
~~~;lot~~ fJ~n~~tsgrac\~~~ini~e t~~ attend spring quarter,
Emmert has completed pre-journalism and will major
old Coss ack style.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
in journaUsm at the University. He was practically a loyal .
fixture in the Chronicle office, as he has been a competent
sports writer for five quarters. This school year he assumed
Offlffll ee~editor duties and has been sports editor these past two
quarters,
It seems the coaches had nothing but praise for

singe rs except eight new mcm- stirring selections from Ru ssian
hers who are awaiting final liturgy and . the folk songs a.nd
citizenship papers carry United hilarious soldier songs which
i States passports.
they do so well. The d ancers,

:~:~~rtw:Jne~:ay~o~~~~chat 6.8: 15 . Originally the Cossacks were
Reserved seat tickets may be ho~seme_n. of T_a rtar an~ Slavobtained by students upon pre- oruc or1gm w_h1ch_ suppl~ed the
scntatioo of activity tickets at . Cza~ of Russia WJ~. ~etr most
the box office in the Stewart hall dashing cavalrr dl\'JSIODS from
lobby through Tuesday, March the vast !)on River yallcy. After
5. On Wednesday reserved seaf the Russian revolution many or
tickets at the Stewart hall box th~m fled the country, and froI!1
off.ice will be available to any• this group JaroU formed his
one.
original chorus ,- to sing ~n the
The Don Cossacks, who have Russian Consular Church m Bui•
just returned to this country garia.
after a full year of concerts in
Since their first concert 'in
,Europe and the Far East, are Vienna on JuJy 4, 1923, the Don
now on their 27th transcontin- Cossacks have sung in virtually
ental tour of America. During every country in the world exthis time they will sing 104 con• cept Red China and Soyict Ruscerls in four months.
sia. They have presented more
The group, which first began than 7,800 concerts, have aptouring in 1923, still bas four of peared in movies, on radio and
the original members, including television, and ~ey have made
the organizer and conductor, numerous recordings.
Serge Jaroff. In a dramatic 1936 . Although the majority of Caseeremony, all members of the sa cks left their homeland many
chorus as then constituted took years .ag0, their programs still
tbe _oath of United States citizen- retain the stamp of national
ship en masse. Today all the aµtbenticity as they present the

"tt
C
Se Iecte--....d
By New Plan

Emmert, as quoted from Jn ck
Wink, footba ll and hoc.key coach ,
"Emmert iS a very fine spor:!
writer. After every football and
hockey game he com es up to
the office or contacts· me in
rega rd to the score, statistics, or
comm ents. The ga mes arc always
written up very fine for the
paper. He 's the type or sports
:nri~ebre Yb0 'd...want, he'.s ju~~ plain
0

.
.
his (me rnt~rcst and . wonderful
cov.e ragc WIii be m,1ssed nex t
se!lson nnd I_ would ~1.kc ~ take
A new plan for the sponsoring
tlus oppor_tun~~.Y to wish h11n the
of social events ha s been apvery best m ti tS endea\lors follow~
proved by the Social Activities
ing gradu ation. "
Committee. In the future, all
Lester ,Pra irie is where . Em" all college" events will be spanmcrt h·nils from . Detore coming
sored by organizations who must
to college he was in the a rm y.
file in the office or the Dean oC
He had six months basic training
Women for the event. In the past
at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, then
the sponsoring organiiations have
he spent sixteen months at Fort
·
When
Paul
Meadows~
basketbeen arbitrarily appointed' by the
ball coach, beard Emmert was Bragg , North Ca rolina. Then he
Social Activities Comittce.
he said, "I would like wa s sta tioned at Fort Ja ckson,
Ii is felt that this new method leaving
South Carolina. Follpwing this
will present a better rounded to express my appreciation . for he went to school two months,
the
fine
sports coverage of both
scbeduJc or social events. This
and
was a court typist for the
plan will also concern the chair- the freshmen and varsity basket- Atomic .. Artillery Battalion, and
men and committee members ror ball teams this season. Emn,ert's was a bnttery and, personnel
Homecoming, Sno-Daze, and May remarks and descriptions of our clerk.
contests were excellent and sin·
Daze.
·
ccrcly appreciated . I am sure
He graduated from high school
The new plan will work on this - - - - - - -- - - - in Lester Prairie in 1950. Herc
order. In the case o! the above
he wa s active in baseball and
mentioned activities , persons In- Fi•rst Beaux Arts
basketball for four years, was in
tcrcSted in the chairmanships
two class plays, and held the of•
will have to file for these posia Success
· fice of president or both the
tions with the Dean of Women.
sophomore and senior Class. Em:·
Th~ choice of the chairmnn and
A Polynesian setting was chos- mert got started in journalism
the complete committc,e . will be en for the Beaux-Arts costume during his high schOOI days , he
made from the applications.
ball which was held Saturday was sports editor !or two yea rs
When th e event is sponsored by evening, March 2, 1957.
and also wrote for the Lester
an organization, the same basic
Zita Kennedy and Bruce John- Prairie News .
·
plan will npply. Each organiza• ,son received a prize for the best
As he looked back. on his collion will receive a list or the couple costume.
They ma s- lege writing career, Emm ert replanned social events !or the. queradcd as a pair of dice. The rria rked, " The greatest honor
quarter along with the amount of most outlandish award was g iv• I had was when Jim Wall a.cc
money allotted for each event. e::i to Pat Goodhitnd with Eileen of the Brainerd Daily Dispatch
It will be left to the organization Wagner receiving ho~orable men- and Frank Farington o! thC St.
to fi:Ic for spons~rship. In .the tion.. Dressed as the King of S::loud Daily '.I'imcs quoted . my
c_asc ~r. more tb an . one · o~gamza- Siam , Rolnnd Fischer recci,·cd column.'' Emrn crt's articles were
tion filmg for the same event, the award for the mosi allthcnic quoted in the January 22 issue of
the Soc ial Activities Committee ·cosfumc. Elcnnor Anderson re- the h:ttt cr paper and the Janu ary
will make the · !innl choice.
ceivcd honorabl e mention in 'this 30 issue o[ the Braihcrd Dail y
The Committee feels th at this . The ball was spon sored by . Dispatch.
plan will make a much more Kappa ?i and The _Pl ayers Club. . Emmert . also . alt ributcd~ some
ya ricd fore of social events, but Walter Kelhingham and Pat or Ure qualily of his writings , to
only if the entire student body HOiden ncted as co-cliairmcn.
the coll ege , coaching sta ff ' and
is interested. The Committee be- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reiff, athletes wh en he sa1d, ," l :1p· licvcs that this system will pr~- Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard l\lcines ,. prcciatc the splendid coopera vide nn c.qual opportun'ity for Mrs . Mildred .J ones, Mr. Lee lion o[ the · entire coaching sta(f
everyone to pnrtakc in :ill coll ege Grosman, and Mi-.
Edward and the athletes, for without their·.
e,·c.nl§ . .
Krnutkrcmcr were the chapcr•' nssislan cc. puUing out· a sports
St.udcnts wishing to s<! n ·c on ones.
•
pa ge would ha ve. bcCn imposthc v.iriou s commi ttees for !\by
Punch wa s sc rn•d throu gh0til · sib lc.''
Daze, . to be held May 25 and 26 the ball.
The vaca nc\ · will be f.illed b\·
must submit . an appli cation tO Pat lloldcn, co -ch a i r ' m a 11 , Bob Bcnsgn. · a fr eshman· fro~\
the Dea n of Women by Monda y, stated , 'The Beaux-Arts ball had Glencoe. .Bob has 1>rev.iouSly
!\larch 11. The applicati on r-pu st a nry good !urnoul being · it 'written for the Glencoe paper
include (1 ) you r name, (2) c'.:rti dC', was . the fir st )·cn t such a btlll and the Chron icle. It 's a big job,
and (3) qualificoti_on s.
wa,; held."
&ob!

,u

Ball

DREAM GIRL

''My ideal gal has got to be
From four foot six to six foot three!
And "I insist, my ideal queen
Be plump or slim or in.between.
Redhead, brunette, or blondc

0

0

1 won't COmpla.in if she's a she."

,

~

MORAL, Dreruning's tine-but you ,
want to smoke for real. So get behind
'rt Chesterfield. Thnt's flavor, man!
That's aroma! Speak up and say
Chesterfield-and talce your pleasure

BIG. Packed more smoothly by

ACCU•RA Y , it's the smoothest

tasting smoko today !
Sm~k• for real ••• ,smoke Cha.terffeldl

,so fo, ~ p,A~icol ""._. ~pkcl /c,r pu.&lka-

tio11. CJ,ataf'idd, P.O. B~_:u, Nn16 Y orJt46. N.Y,

ou,-.uaw:,.,.,.,.._,.'QI,.

1. Candidat es mu st be 3.5 years
of age or younger.
2. Ca ndida te m11s1 be u St' nior
in unde rgr ad uate sc hool or a
g raduate student
3. Ca ndid ate mu st be interes t•
cd· in special education.
4. Cand id ates with tea ching ex•
pe ricnce arc preferred.
5. Th ere will be no sex pref•
crence.
G. Cand idates mu st have a nt.'.I.·
jors in ele mentary educatio n (for
th e two teac hi ng assistantships )
or ,f'nust ha ve mlcqu:ttc prepa ration in speec h cor rec tion (for
the one speech corrcctionist ).
The feelings of the studen t as•
sislants were summed up by Miss
Landgraf when she sa id , "Working with these children is a terrific experience, wh ich l know
I'll neve r forget. Th ose who will
be helping next year will fi nd it
truly re warding."
J).U those interested should co n.
tact Principa l Schelskc at Ri\'C r~
vi ew.
Principa l Schelskc sta ted, "The
people at the Ce rebral Palsy
Cent er nrc doing a wonderful job
wilh the children. Our student as•
1oista nts this ye ar ha \'e been excellent, nnd we're looking forward to some good assistant s for
next yea r.'"
·

• • •

said he,
'

. .j

Dad-Daughter Combination
Attend Classes Together

Karen

ls It True?
tTnlcss this is n jokC' , gi rl ~
can scc-urc cl ;ites :1 1 tlu.•ir i- liJ,: ht
l'~ l whim . A new "businrss" i:-

~:~~~li:::~~:l '~u~~ouif yo~:!~~

By
We rmersk irchen
~~~tL;~
The re arci1' t too ' many girls who attend classes with maclc! J er ry Tucci po~tcd llli -;

1h~h~>0~i;n~~~fl.i0~~c:~ r~1~:

· their fathers. or ca n have a common discussion conce rnin g : ~~:~/~

te ache rs and \·a riou s classes. One of the fe w is Honey Clay- si;:n caught my altcntion with
1
to n,- who, with her fa the r , No rm'a n \Vhiting, altcnds St. :;~o ;~;~.~~-~;;~,..~~~:~

Cloud State.
HOncy started school th e seco nd summ e r session , h er
fa th er, fali session. After this seco nd summer sessio n Honey,
plans on goi ng out of th e stale and lea ~ 1. She is considering
New ?\tcxico o r Florida (which is where she is from) a nd
ho~es lo come back to St. Cloud and finis h school.
i\lr. Whiting is a first quarter junior at Sl. Cloud . He
has a degree in law from the University of Arizona. At St.
Cloud he is working toward a Social Studies major and a
his tory minor for secondary ed ucation. He wi ll graduate
the second s uOlme r s~ssion.

~:\~:!~L~~

:'Inv or vou arc intl!rchlcd hb
poSt omCc numbe r is 636 ,
This cou ld be wha t we need
1
0 1
;:~ ~~: tc~\ 1
•
~ ~~
0

~:,~;~~it~\~ \:~~t

to keep suit case students at th<•
co llege on weekend s. Is 11 for

rc:il , J erry?

New lntersociety
Officers A nnounced
· Dea n or Wom en, Mrs. Mildred
J ones, has announced the new
After Mr. Whiting made ·the ha.i:_ in law he returned to officers or the Inter . Society

farmi ng. I-le became int-eresled in teaching wh ile he was a boa rd . They arc Muriel BrattVeteran school teacher . He has returned to college after ~~~i:pr! s~~:ii~n\ndG\~:~h
The boys of Brainard Hall have a
and a rather
retiri.n g.
secretary -trea surer.
unusual boarder. Ifs a 'she' of all thin gs, in tl}e boys' dormitory! Her name is 'Lady of Brainard Hall' and she's an
Other colleges .Mr. Whiting has attended are Grenville
Mrs. Jones also stated that eleven-month-old boxer. The boys purchased the ma_s ~ot
College in Iowa and the University or Arizona in Tucson. applications arc now being issued February l 7 out of dorm funds . The car e or her 1s a tnvrnl
Honey has attended Stevens College in Colorado, the Uni- ~~,":~ :o;~:~et;h• presentl y arc matter as all 68 boys share her. care. 'Lady' is kept rjght
versity or Arizona, Weber College in Florida, and now St.
in the dorm in one or the boys rooms, and occas,onally
Cloud. State. She got her high school diploma in Missouri. Prc!crcntial voting of individu- sleeps in the room or Mrs. Lois Redding, the house mother.
als will take place on April 1 Mrs. Redding said they can't keep the puppy rn a ~ennel
Ho11ey and her fa ther have one class together, Tests and selection of new members because it is so affectionate it doesn't like to be alone. The
.and Measurements, and both have Education 366 but at by the societies on April 4. Invi- name 'Lady or Brainard Hall' was unanimously arrived at
different hours. They spend a lot of time discussing teach- tations lo u,c new members will
~~~g~~en:::ts::_
. .:_I-l:_:o:::n::e:.y.:.s:.:a::y_:s_:h:_::a:_:v.:_in:::g~y:.:o::u:::r_::be::._:is::s.:.ue::d:.. .:.on::.. .:_A:::p.:.ri.:_l.:_8..:__ _ _ __b_y_t_h_e_b_o_y_s_._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

'r1~~:

new

r:~e~n:oi~~ii!o~:h~~

reaUy makes you •· toe the
mark." She says, " He checks on
me, if I' m not in cl ass he wants
to •know why, he wants lo know
why I'm not studying when he is
and can' t sec why J lea ve things
for the last minute."
Mr. Whiting is as interested in
his daughter's socia l life as he is
in her academ ic life. He has
helped Hone)· gi\'e two parties
for her fri ends at school , and
Honey says he alwa ys attend.S
them.
Both Mr. Whiting and Honey
have a ch ic"ed excellent academic r eco rds wh ile al St. Cloud .
Mr. Whitin g :ittaincd a straight
B ave rage aft er bein g out of
school for 30 yea rs , while Honey
has had a 2. 8 and 3.0 average in
the pa st two qu a rters.
Mr. Whiting has another <lau gh•
tcr who is a junior at Technical
High, and a so n who is overseas
studying painting. r-.!rs. Whiling
has gone to Drew 's Business
School and is presently working
for the Ameri ca n Red Cross.
Honey has a 10½- month -old
son, named No r ma n Robert ·a fter fath er .

Live Modern!
Pack.th·e PackJhat Suits You Best l

Newest, modern box. Crush-proof.
Closes ~ ! Flavor· slays in .•. everything ·else slays _oul

Eve r-popular handy L, M packs!
America's fastest-growing King ... lar~est,selli~g Regular filler.

Smoke modem H'M and always get

full exciting flavor
... PLUS THE PU_RE WHITE MIRACLE TIP
Ye s, you ar"e free t o choo se~ •. only when you emoke
mod ern L ,. M . A_nd only Ll.:M g ives yo u tho flu v or, • •

tho full , oxclt lng flavor thnt ma.kOs L ,.M • •• •

· AMfRICA'S FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE
P,I\CE FOUR

..•-TH E COl:LECE CHRO NICLE .
• I

by Ned Rasmu~sen
Th ere have been some comments Oil :i 's on g· th at h;.1s
bee n a ro und fo r c1 l11 tc some ti me. a nd I \\'Ou ld like to clra t·
up so m e myths th at h:i\'C s t e mm e d rrom it's so-calle d fl Opu•
larit y. It is no t a so ng! This ' thing ' is called ' LO\' C Is
Strange." oncl is r ecorded by some ch a m ete rs from o ut e r
space called ~lickey a nd Syl\•ia. II is a perfect example of
wh:ll irrati onal juven iles can do 1.t, the s o -c:-illed hit p:-ir:ule.
How this mo ns tros ity eve r made the grade, I'll ne \'c r know,

and I hope I neve r find

because I a m afraid or wha t I

0111

would s ay or do under such circums tances.
:rhe Fou r La d s h a\'c relea sed anot her disc th at is mu ch

the s ame as their past hit cal led " No 'ot ~Iuch". It is ··who
Needs You " , ond is C\'cry bit as good as the rormcr.

Per•

haps this is sort of a scqual lo the other, I rea lly don·1 know,
but anyho w it's g ood in it"s own right.
The !\lcG u ire Sis te rs have waxed another gri mm y ca ll•
eel ' He 's Got 'Time " . I s hall now give you my un bias ed

opinion on th is 'thin g'.

~lelody; fair.

Rhythm ; good.

Ly rics; lo usy!! I don 't know why popular so ng writers have
Formations such as t.he one above, and m any others, will bee seen in a d e mo nst ration of to mess around in someth ing completely out of the ir field,
synchronized swimming tonight al Eastman hall at 7:00 p.m. The group is advised by but they do and the results arc us ually the same. Lousy.
Miss Marie Case and 11 campus beauties will participate.
Now don 't ge l me wrong, so me of these Ven tures into the

Swimmers Give Demonstration Tonight
Swimming to th e music of
••An3slasia ,'' ''The Washington
Post March," and other compos itions, menibcrs of the Swim
eit!l)' will pres(µlt a synchronized
swimll)ing demon stra tion tonight
.:it 7:00 in lhC Eastman Hall

water ba llet stunts and progressions as well as precision swim ming to mu sic. A modernistic in•
terpret:ttion in the waler to
Sa uter-Fi nnegan 's reco rd, "Slone
Age," will climax th e program.
Members of the grou p arc:
Toni Colletti, Dolly Nicbocr,
pool.
The group,, advised by Miss Karen Olson, Joan Nicholson.
Karen Mockler , Sharon Flynn,
Fran Biel, Sandy Karge r, Sue
J ohnson, Barb Ca rlson. and Liz
Lorentzen. Assisting with makeup
Fresh Fashion
and costuming :ire Pa t Holde n
and M:ir)· Jane Ditt)•.
All students arc welcomed to
· attend.

CleCJr, small

9len Plaids!

NOTICE

sacred field have been acce ptable , but the great gene ral
average have bee n the opposite.
Not all the popular songs on the hit J'a radc and the
Spring
juke boxes meot with my disa pproval, an lo prove that
point , I would like to me ntion some of those that arc good
(or relatively so). As an example, I shall site a cute little
11 benefit style show spon,orcd dittl called "Ringo-Rango." It is r ecorded by one Bill
hy the Mrs. Jaycee orga nization Hayes. and is sort of a western. I rea lly couldn't class ify it,
except to say that it is excellent, and deserves to sec the top
or St. Cloud was held Su nd ay, thirty, but I fear that the public will neve r accept a song

Styles
Shown Sunday
March 3,
rium. al
the show
fund tor
children.

in Stewart hall audit<>- which h as s o a tempo. 1'00 calm for the g rea t American
2 p.m. Proceeds Crom public.
we re turned o,•er lo a
Dorothy Collens h as als o made the grade w ith a 'ni ce
the mentally retarded eve n tcmpoe d compos ition ca lled " You 'r e Nol Eve n Gone " ,

5~~,~~c\Ym~~t

1
lin~hc fr~:~~n~ i 1
members plus musical :ind dance
!!elections. Apparel displ ayed in
the show wa s courtesy or rct•
ters, Herbcrgcr·s and the New

0

and I have not even cons idered leaving. Serious ly; this is
what the pop field needs more of. Good even tempo.
H arry Bela fonte seems to h ave opened a n ew alley for
the bored s ong writer, with his boom in Ca lyf s o. Nowadays
wonder if any
of you remember the number which was probably th e s tart
of Calypso as a n ew Am e rican mu s ical fad . It was .recorde d "

if it isn't 'calypso or rock and roll, it isn' t.

BINGO PARTY
Lambda Chi Beta will hold 3 Clothes store.
by Mr. B. and was released about 1951 , or '52. I really
bingo party in Stewa rt hall on
.
. dori't know which , but it was called 11 The Woman Piaba"t
Friday March 8. Over S150 in
Co-chaormen or the cvenlf""'TC-:,nd had something to do with a liltle guy who was trying to
prizes will be given lo th e win• Mrs._ v,v.cnne Schack a nd Mrs . find out about the facts of life, and couldn't seem to get to
Mard rn Borgert.
the women and men (or the 'birds and bees'. It has a dis-.--■-■-■-■-■,...■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■ll::-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■
- tinctivc calypso s tyle, and was so good that several North
Dakota radio• stations banned it. Only after it had bee n
banned in Boston, of course. JC any one knows where I can
get a copy of this rcc9rd, I would appreciate it. ·-1 think it
is one of the best of Belefontc to date.

1

· by Arlene Bergstrom

r
Af
AA
-AA

E 'GAGEMENTS:
.
•
.
Janel Estlund, 59, of Cloq uet to Gene Hobbs of · Cloquet.
Janet Miller of MinncapOlis to J e rry Larson, 50, of _Mora.

Janice Stemm, 57, of Redwood Falls to Joe Carlson, 58, o(
Buffalo.
Kay Gardiner, Milaca, to Dale Danie ls, 59, of St. Cloud._
WEDDlNGS:
Marilyn Anderson, 57, of Ale xandri a and Orlin Tangren,

59, of Lindstrom wer e marri ed Saturday, February 23. -·
Pat Ehlen, 57, of Wadena was married to John Berling, 57,
Melrose on Saturday, February 23.
For the F inest in Hair Styling
Con,ult the Styli sts

;;;;;;;;====== ; ; ,.

-3l-

Luci//e /J ei,i e 11's
B ear.ty Salon
P~ICES SO REASONABLE

Neatly bright-new Glens
in s maller patterns. Choice
of ge ntlemen who prefer
lively style. In ligblcr»·cight woi;-stcds, in Dacron
blends, in silk and worsted.
Choose your favoritc-:md
you' re sure or good style !

The

Statistic I
The other day our vice president in charge or good
n ews announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million 'times a day. You can look nt this 2 ways:
Eitlier we've got an incredibly thirsty
• individual on our bands. Or Coca-Cola is the
best--loved sparkling drink in the " 'orld.·
We Jenn to the latter interpretation..

Meet Your Friends at

,

Dan Marsh Drug Store

"EW CLOTHES
Store
St. Cloud 's Style
Cente r. fo r Me~ a nd Boy s·

TlJESDA ¥.

~!AR 1-1 5. ·I 957

•
.;Coh",ii

SIGN OF GOOO TASTE
O

,egio e ,e d t,ad••morli:.

¢) 1956, TH[ COCA ·COlA CON!PANY

.

· 523

st: Germain

Five Conference Schoots
To Wrestle at Bemidji.
The wrestling sqund dons its- - - - - - -togs for U1e final lim e Snturday

r

---:-

S e ason
Wrestling
Statistics

when the Ci\'c conference schools

meet in the second annual con•
rcrcncc meet .:it Bemidji.
The grapplcrs will weigh in at
8:30 Saturday morning. Meets
will begin at 1:30 and will con- sc
tinuc until the champions arc 24
picked Saturday night.

Wru lllnc Slatlallcs

It~\':

OPP

St . .John'11 .. . ... ...... ..... ... I
St.

;g
l\tnnkato, winne r of Jn st yea r's i!
1
: : ~ • 0 ;i~,j~~a;l~c ~~/~;~;~~ hi~~ ~
However , St. Cloud \¥ill also i

Tho nu,

.. . . . •• • . . . • . . •. . . . 9

Slev~ns Point , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. a

Unh•. of Wl e .. Mllwau1<ff ... . 11
South Dakota Stale .... ...•. •.. 10

~~n!°~~:s ·. :::::::::: ~:: :::: : · :
P.foorhe!a d

•••••••••• • ••••• • •• . .

0

1,t11nkato ... ....... ...... ...... ..

be a strong contender. The Hus- :_
kics have won nine dual meets 213
th is seaso n while dropping only

2:l

Winona .... ...... .. ........... .

7

I.J

Won 9- 1..ost 1
- ----:w
::--;-L- o .... ... l

one. Their lone loss came from

~!~•~ob!f:.c~~ ··· ; ~ ! 1::
Moorhead, one of the confer- g::,.s~:daot_' .. :::: : ! ~ ~ ::
cncc schools, was an easy 32·0 Ken Kcno)·er . . .. .. . • 1 ~ ::
breeze for Ute St. Clouddtc2am7, ~~ ~~~~u•~.. ::::::::.'s 23 ,• .... ~
while Winona was subdue
1· • Norm LIiiey . ...... . 2 t
•=
The Huskies have not wrestled ~::c:.h!~~ ··::::::::: ! 1 ~
Bemidji this year.
~~n 1-~~=r:k .:::~ ! g :=:
j

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Mankato, 22-6.

Leading the St. Cloud rooting
ing section at this seasots

~~

babasokveetbsa1·xllchgeaermleeadsersar_eThteye
were selected after tryouts
J3st fall. They are (left to
right) Marv Glauvitz, Marcia
Holm, Dianne Christianson,
Carrol Otto, Tonette Colletti,

.

Among the better wrestlers at
the meet will be Winona 's Jack
strommer, John IieLozier, Glen

and Jennetb Gates.

and

John son

Lavern

Alan

Pin, 0 .,_ 0 , .

Piper,

Tom Robbin•

for Mankato and St. Cloud must

By · Emme r t Dose ,

hos

not

4
6

! :
~ ls x!:!~~r · ·::::::::: ! ;

been

an•

~'::! ~W!~ :::::::::: :

~

Loren

1

Schn>C1!er

.

o

1

29

t

1'

~ ::
~ ~ -!~

: ::
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INTRAMURAL PLAY.OFF SCHEDULE

Winning six games in nine
starts, Riverview junior high •
Fiut Round
school is enjoying another good Green Mansion
l'Ca.r.
Thurs., March 7, 5:00, East Large
Their victories came at the Road Runners
cxpcns.: o( St. Augustine, Big Hi Pockets
Lake, Sauk Rapjids twice and Mon., March U, 4:15, East Large
Cathedral freshmen two µmes . Liver Lovers
Coaching the Riverviewcrs for Lake Henry
the second straight year is Bop
Mon., March 11, 4:15, West Large
Stewart, a 20•year-old junior at Cotton Pickers
STC. Last seasOn, Stewart coach•
Wimp's
'ed his team to a seven won and
three lost record. About this Thurs., March 7, 4:15, West Large
year's team, he says, "We have Florence Hall
a bette r team this year than we
had last year. I wish you could
have seen them in the game at Cruisers
Cathedral. They didn't make any Thurs., March 7, 5:00, West Large
mistakes and played like a team Cold Springers
of professionals." He says there
is good potCntial high school ma- Rangers
terial on his team.
s~!~~Wsl.farch 11, 5:00, West La rge
Stewart bas two ninth graders Buddies
and three eighth graders on his
Mon. , March 11, 5 :00, East Large
&tarting lineup.
Boo Bars

1 ..

Bob sandcnon ...... . . t

I

.,

Fina l

Sem i-fina ls

Qu a rter-finals

Pii.

! :·~

:: ~ 1~~e,r.. ::::::: : : : :

A definite s tarting lineup for

St. Cloud
nounced.

••..•• • :

~~h•;;tc 11~;:ci:.on.... .. 3

be considered as dangerous.

SPORTS

o .ooo

1

sconrNG

while the p ntirc starting lineups

Riverview Cagers
Have Good Year

nolmt>er.- ..... o

} -- -

\·===== -,. . . . .,,·]-. Tues., March 12, 4:15 , East Large} -. - - -- - - - -- -

Tues., March 12, 5:00, East Large } - - - - - - -- --

Wed ., March 13, 4:15

}
• - - - -- - - - - - - ~
Tues., March 12, 4 :15, West Large

}

- -- - -- - -- -

1

J}l -_:::::::::::::::::::::: l

Center Dave Wehrle and for- Vets
ward Bob Riggs are the two Thurs., March 7, 4 :15, E ast Large
ninlh graders. Wehrle, who stands Lambda Chi A
6-0, already is almost dunking
t he ball. Last year he averaged
16 poin~ a ga me and this year is
averaging a respectable 15 points
·
,
·

Tues., larch 12

l

- - -- --

-

-

.,,

Tues., March 12, 5:00, West Large }- - - - - - - - - -

)

t------------

J

...
--------------"----------,=;;=====================;;;;
Jntra-MUra l eason £ ndS •
Let's All Say to Our Friends;
,
J

s

P<Jo~~•ti~PP, a forward , and
guards Jim Colletti and Tom Anti! round out the starting lineup.
Kropp, according to Stewart, is
. the most improved player on the
team.
Lack o[ sufiicient practice
time is Riverview's biggest prob•
1cm While other schools in the
are; gel an hour and a ball alter

Playoffs ln Progress Now

Intramural play-offs get under
way Thursday and will continue
every afternoon until the field
of 16 teams has been reduced to
two for the championship game
at 4:15 March 13 at E astman
Hall.
Losers in tournamc_nt games
th
viewers for
mustpractice,
confine the
theirRivei'•
prac• are
vance.
The ~o~
r _teams
m each
school
out,
us fou
only
wmn~rs
adlice sesstons to a half-hour every
noon.
Stewart, himself, is an out•
: ~a~;ll:!/t~!~tc;c~o!f.~eg~~:;:::
in football, basketball, baseball,
l:::k~ll~~nr::!nc~la~~tb~
and basketball tea ms.

~~!~e :u~rt;,~::tcin1n~:c

:~::t

these records have no bearing.
Monday afternoon at 4:15 the Hi
Pockets (3-4). will ta ngle. with
once beaten Liver Lovers m th e
East Large gym while downcourt,
the Cotton Pickers will try to
maintain U1cir unblemished rec'ord against Lake Henry (4-3).
While Stewart was in high The Liver Lovers h.ivc been runschool, Milaca had an undc!catcd ning wild of late, winning their
football •team and took the dis- last four games by 30 point mar•
trict baseball championship. He · gins. The Cotton Pickers · hold
was
also the district discus n 7 •0 record and sha red top hon-

:~!

full court and will follow offi cial
rules except fo r the foul rule.
In the semi-final round on
Thursday, the top bracket game
~ill start at 4:15 but no clock
time ha.s b'7n set for the. second
game, 1l will be played 1mmediately following the first game.
Crttn

M1n.
111on CAN
........LE.......
AMF.RI
AGUE. .7

!
!:

.,'",

Polllldana

571

.:;:; ;= =========;,
BURGERS
~t Their Best
TREAT SHOP
PAGE SIX

•~t;:~

~!

C"a;t.- ·:::::::::::::;::::::::
.................... 4

students .. ... .. . .. .......... . ..

571

3 4 429

:~gir~t .~.:·::::::::::::::::::: ! : !~
Dobsle Doya

Lam~•

Chi

o ...............

ISTERSATJOSA L

1 6

1-13

LEAGUE. '

6

1

a.;r

~:m!'fi!:!::.. ·:::::::::::::::::: ~ : :~
~:~
l l;

:."'.'.~-'-'. : ::::::::::::::.

T~~.:''1~~~ft!r:•:::,~~g
~~~er the usual Tuesday night ~~i8gne·~···::::::: :: ·· ··-- ···· · ~ 6 u 3
rules . )Jut th e _sc mi-fi n_als ;rnd !'~~~s 111,~)-:0ti ",o··p;11iN;;~t~ loo ,;um~
,final ·ga me will be played on the mco1.

',

- t

Broken
L, n1e1
Replac~

Selection .
of Modem
Fr:am!I .

v

Qgt

Optical -~~
Dlal BL 1-4353

.601. Granite Exchange Bldg.

'

~=;;;-"';;;":~-;;-:-;;~
:-; ; ~---;; ;"·-"=-;=-=-;=-=-;:;-;:;;:;;=;;=;;=;:=;~
: m,•1<

.. ::::::::::::::::; : !:=:
Sprtngen ......... ..... ..

~:~:~.P~~~~~~

COid

S ee ·Yo ur Eye Doctor

Then See Us For·Experl Prescription Service: 1

0 1000

~r!:~
nombt.n C~u;~"::::::::::::::
... .. ~. .. ........... .. :1 is ;~1
UG
Miners ...... ...... . .. ...... .. . 1 s 186
!f~1~~~ !+~
.. :::::::::::::::::: i ! ~.
.•

.1

,of Finest Oualit:,
and Moderate P~icea

r

..... ... o 7 000

:~h

of
their undefeated
st ringthe
nl.5:00
Monday
when they .race,
Boo
Bars who sport a 5-2 iecord on
tho East Large cy m.
on the west Laree at s p.m.,
the Sparrows will put their 6-1
record~ on the line before the
Ranters, a Jate-in-cominc team
who now have a 4•3 recol"d. ~

~r

s rro"O RA S I TE CITY L£Acu:
1.I~C!r r!\•enl·· .:::: ::::::::::::: 6
Road Runners .... ..... : .... .. II
~=~!s

f::~:~f:n.and placed second in
!fh lh: Jternalional ICa ~uC Cntlsen s:.~~o-~~~-- ~~-~G-~~ 7
11
Athletic .director Eddie Colletti wtThc ;ud~~e/~it be in defense ~?:P~:e -~~~ ... :::::::::::::::.: :
1
had
to say
'about Stewart.
Bob this
is doing
a tremendous
job.
handles the boys well and
lets them all get n chan·ce to
11lay. All the.boys like him \'cry
well."

"===:::::==================~
for GLASSES

o 1000 ,-..,._______________..______,,,
_ _,,,
___________..,.,/

~~bdl~e~ " .. ::::::::::::::::: ~
=~r:!'\fs :::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ ~~!
Dubt>en ........ ........... .. .. • 3 571
~i:u~ol~·:: ::::::::::::::::::::
;:!.
Coat cats ... .. .. ......... ... ... 1 6 ,.."'_ 1
Cottoo T1Ua ....... ...... ..... . o 7
1

01

He

"I'll M~t You At· The ·•
MAID RITE
For Lunch."

Fr·e·dr·1ck·s Dept,. Store

For your_Clothing Requirements
"Ha.nk" Hanson

See

.Charles Black
M J
ary-

Mar~ Giauvitz

L•

Patti Shaw

ane e1ghton
Tiffi r.oq .F.r.F. r.HT!ONTf.l.~

1-Juskie Basketball Statistics Basketball • • •
~:aye ..... .......

f;._

~ a~es
Baggens toss ..•• . .. 20
143
Gra ms . . .. ... .... . . . 20
117

Miller •. ~· .. . . . ..... .20 .

ft82};:

;a~~-

58-116
79-107

.500
.739

105·1G7

.629

26--40

.650

··- ··· · · ·· 16

77
4.5
7

24-37

.649

Essler ., ... _ .. , ........ 10
Ellens ...... ... - .,. ... .. 19

9
12

6-.8
18-38

.750
.474

Thayer

11

17-27

.629

1

1·3

T

~

.. , ..... ... ... : 20

ombom

Mal mer .• .• - ....... 14
. , ; • •'" ... ,. •. . 18

~iyn_s_o_n... : : :'.".::.:::
Skinner

.. , . -. ·- ... •.

1;

14

:

•

Fredricbs .••• - - •. · 4
Washburn •• •. •• . . . . 3
Tjesvold .. . ••... ... , 1

1
0

.888

.333

0-0

1·1

.000
1.000

O·O

.000

ftm •ft•

ave .

GI
6G
49

45•63
28-49
35-48

.714
.571
. 729

Ledin . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8
Maimer . .• •. • .
7

23
29
10

18-27
· 4-5

.667
.800

Games fg

Ke!J:,r

Miller . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 8

·r..

~~bani
": ::::::::: J
Ellens . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8

g

Simonson .. , . . . . . . . 8
Essler . .. . .. • . . . . . . 4

2
3
O

Doc . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3
~ richs . . • . . . . . . . 2

0
o·

. GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
., • GROCERIES
MEALS
Founta,in Service

~~es

f~ ls t.~s.
G6
344
48
313

·Student Manager Anderson
Performs Many Duties

One of the most unhera lded rccci\'~I thrcr lett ers m foo tba ll
ove r th e season jobs in an a thlet ic or~aniw tion a nd three more in basketba ll,
S.8 hn s made him a rcn l asse t the is th at or th e student mann ge r. When Ande r:-.011 wa s sta rring on
19
38
2.6 the team .
the hardwooc l, his team took U1e
4
JG
2.6
Amon).! his nwn y iluli es arc !-tt,itc c-trnmpionship twice.
Stromberg, a thr('e tim e lette r•
9
24
2.4
lakin g charge of uniform s and
man
,
is
l>t:!
rhaps
the
fin
est
shot
After he J;!rn du ated from hi ~h
11
42
2.2
balls on rond trips. assisting in
18
39
2.2 on the squad. Thou.sh a consist- practice wheneve r possible, keep school , Ande rso n ente red the Air
ently high scorer. he is probabl y
Force.
Besides serving in Korea
J~
{ :~ better known for his rebounding the first aid kit well supplied, and for 18 months . he found time to
nt limes even net as scorekeeper ,
1
3
.8 and defensive ability .
play with the sc1uad basketball
1
2
.s Schneid er , all•conJcrencc Inst poing these johs and mnny team at Scolt Air Force base
0
I
.3 yea r, and Strombe rg give the
m0re for th e SI. Cloud varsi ty :rnd again when he wa s stati oned
O
O
.0
in lhe Azores. H e wa s named to
Pipers one of th e l>cst bnckcourt
foul s t. p ts, ave. comb inalions in the league. ba sketba ll team this yea r is a th e AII-Azori,rn team,
2-l-yca r old juni or, Mel Ande r27
166
20.8
Schneider,
now
in
his
fo
urth
Also, An@rson was :i member
son.
30 · 160
20.0
or St. Clo6d's footba ll tea m la st
17
133
16.6 lclteMvinning ~•car, is n lnrge,
21
79
9.8 well •coordin ated athlete with cal• " Anderson is doin g a terrific sea son. He is a left halfback.
21
7G
9.5 like quickness. llis peadly shoot• job 1his year as st ud ent man•
Majoring in physica l educa tion
3
24
3.4 ing broughl him an average of ager," says Pa ul Meadows, hea d and speec h correction, he plans
ove r IG poinL11 per ga me last baske tball eoa<'h. " li e is one of to go into teaching.
l~
~
yea r , while his ball ha wking lhe best stude nt managers I have
When asked wha t his greatest
15
15
LG tactics ha ve Crust rated ri vals e\'e r had."
thrill as a mann gc r was. Ander•
4
G
.8 time and aga in.
And erson. ~ quiel and h:trd son replied, ·•st. Cloud 's victory
3
o
.o
1
0
.O Hamlinc finishes its regul ar working individ ua l, hails from over )tankalo down there was
o
o_
.o season sc hedule tonight wh en Wes t Virginia. While attending by far the grcntest thrill ."
He is married a nd has one ~on.
lh ey play a rCturn engagement high school in his home slate, he
3G

259

44

llG

12.9 improvement

!Si~! :~ ;i

8
Bagge nstoss . . • . . • . 8
Grams . . . . .. • . . . • . . 8

Name

0

8-9

( Con' t. fr Om Page 1)
Ha mime . squad 111s rebound mg
17.2 and _sco ring make h11n a thrc~t
15.3 aga msl a ny opponent , and his

33·59

.559

tf~
'..529
~
9-17
0-0
0-0

.000
.000

0-0

.000
.ooo

0-0

t~

~ffenfi~n/
Prospective
Coaches
The State Board or Education,
at the November, 1956, meeting,
adopted the regulation tha t all
athletic coaches who leach or
supervise football , basketbaU,

5

w*~e itu;ti~:~:· st. Cloud ended

85-73.

Howe ver,

Varsity
Seaso n
Results

EAST SIDE

lheir regular season some l<:.n

days ago by defeating Winona,

Coach Paul

~~er~~:w~e h~~~l P;:~~e:•it~e~s~;!
or a Lille share.
Meadows
sent
the
squad
th rough a spirited practke Su nday night. About th e long layoll

SIMONSON'S
CUT RATE
SERVICE

!~1

t~s:: a~,ndwr~~~ng:n! ~ k~;~ean: !~J°1::on~:"~~~~ti~n\t
h~t:lte~l;
minor in ,phys ical education.
not. One thing is certa in though,
This regulation will go into the mental attitude of the team

601 East St. Germa in
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SI. John·•
11

s1ouL

1,1
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.•. . 19

State
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Mankato•
. . . . .. . . ..... . ....
7 7 H l \·ert~i.lla ........ .... .....
100
~l oorh<-ad •
;~
llemldj\ 0

•

•·•

;!

.. .. ...... .. . ... .

~'u°;!~:;~ e

~

opp,
:•
50

~?h~~;:11• , .... ... .. .. .

74.
;o

75
9'%

~~~~~~:.

IS .5 conf<!n:nrc.O p poncn111· •oorln,: 1t••cra.i:c.- a .1 OH'r-

oll. 711 G ('()n(cr,•n,•c

#

O,·crall rct."Ord : W111, I:? . l..ost a
Confrrt!n('C! rccon l: \\'nn 6. l.,o,o l l
• l)enolc.-!I oonft"n:1wc.- • nmcll'

Hockey
Stati-.tics

. ..'' "..
. '''

I S llt\' lt)L,\I. S(' O II I~(;

flt1 ;t la

Sam11

lloucl111rd
Ycn.:1
1r,,,:in

Chbholm
Loancy,
LcCblre
ll ttbt i!:ul
·Carlson

"
''

A.,1•

I

J

a

0
2
1
0
7

S
(
10

I

I

I

"

I
I
I

0

Schtt h.• r
lluthcrfr,rd

5

tO

10

i •' !

Turen11e
J :iskO\\i ;,11:

SC
I
I.

l' b.

,.

~•~A::10~ 1:1:i,; n : r ~

Ul'fl•
I
5

St .

Thom A~
St . ,luhn '11
St11",Jri01'

O

Almnnl
St. Thoma,,
. . . • . . .. •
r;·anw<>II All •Sl.:, r11 ..... . ..
llan,llne
~I John·,
.. . . ......... . . .
Con,-o nh:i ··········· -••··· •··
Su1,crtor .•• ••• . •••• . . ..••. .• . .
Cnrh•to n
' . ..... .. ... .........
Carll!IOn
.. •. • ...
..

9
Ii

3
2
I

I

l
I
I

Se:1 ..011 ·, n-...ord · W"h 'I . f.o "ll 7

Freshman
Basketball
Results
SQ

17

65
;G

78
~

SI

ISO
71
118
60

71

Or:i itl!!nl ,IC .... ...
S t . J oh11••
.. • • . .. . . ••
1111.t:rll J C
,\ti !olin J C

.

Opp.
4-1
J~

. .. ... . ..... ..
,7fi
.... . . ........ . . . . S-1

SI . J ohn· 11
. . .... ... .~z
f. a ruo l mh.-1w n•• e nt1t . •.•.. . ;:9
)f:i Mln 1.uthc r JC ... .. .. .. .
1,3
n ern l!IJI
~-1.
Moo r head . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • 07

:\lankato

Moo rhe:id

..... ..... .... ... .
.• ..•••.•. .. ••• ..

~

at

1•0

~t

;:::.l~IJIJ C .::: : :: :::: : : :: : : · .
61
M:inkalp
"'
!JI
Ur;, lncnl JC
. •··
1l
Se.a'>On rc«>nJ : \\on 13, Lo\l !

F reshman
Statistics
..

l'l• y,. r
l'G
fjt.'l>••old . , ••••.. .•. •. 5ll
... .... ... . .. 411
M:irlln • •·•·••••• · · • · 41
Elckoff ... . ..... .. . . . 41
U11hncmann •••••••· · :u·
Okc r mann . ••• • ••• , • . ..a
ll<'no:cs

Kl:\rk

. . . ..... .. .. .. 17

l)Qe

Hero's old-fashioned flavor ln the new way to s moke.
The 111on•s.ize taste of honest tobacco Comes fu ll t hrough . Th e smooth.drawing

Cullllad

Wahoko,:

filter feels right in your mot.i.t1i .' Works fine but d oes n't ~ct in tho way.
The FHp•Top Box keops every ~iga rette firm and f resh U~til you smoke it.
IMAO i IN IIICHMONO, VIRG INIA. fll O M A NEW MARllORO HCIPf)

UESDAY, MARCH 5,

.. . ........ .. 23

t :u1cr
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PAGE SEVEN

Student Opinions:

How Do Y ou Feel the Health S ervice Serves You?,
!'hotos By Arde ll Tollefson,

By VE RNA L LI ND

M ary Ha lloway : I th ink they
M a rilyn
Ruotsino ja:
i • cky Scott: You'll nncr !ind
Wim av Carl son : I see the full
should make their prog ram more health se r vice ?
valu e or the polio shots; and the out til l you gel sick.
known to the students so they
smiling races of the nurse· and
ca n make better use or i l.
Sec retary make one. reel bette r
by s imply goi ng in ther e.

Notice
MOVIE THURSDAY The mm ••King of K i ngs" will

be shown in the Stewa rt Hall
a uditorium on Thursda y, Ma rch
'l al 7 p.m.
ll is being sl)Onsorcd by the
• Westminste r fc lowship, E.U .B.

i-·

ST. CLOUD OPTICIANS

Ac ross from the Paramou nt Theatre

Te lex Hear ing Ce nte r

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

f

821 ST
\ ' E: GAJDA

GERMA IN

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

.

= -~ : l:~ESOTA

Thc r<:_ ,;UI bo no admiss io n

MATT~ HAMBURGER SHOP

Fram es ; ,, S t.\'le

club, L.S.A., Wesley foundation,

Covenant club, and Baplisl Stu dent fellowship.

Dick An de rson : We get ban
aids and Cf'.l!lc_h~: :i nd a j>a
time from the . QU rs~ and i1 c
sec retary .

Come to ..

FOR G LASSES OF DIST INCTION

R xce /1£•11I R e pair S et·vice

I

Wh al

PIIONE BL 2-2002

t .

,. ,

ch ar ge-

DO RMS CLOSED
Gi rl s" dormitories wiJI be open
tor slcCping only during quarter
break. No food will be ser ved
on Satu rday or Sund ay, March
16 and 17. Food will be se rved
on Frida y, Ma rch 15, and Mon day, Ma r ch 18.
'

ers!:

ACTll,'.ITIES CALENDAR .
The Student Soc ial Activities
com mittee has prepa red a cal•
endar 0 £ a ll college events for
the months 0£ March, April , and
Ma y.
These ca lend ars arc a vail able
to all students th is week. Res i•
dence o( dor mitories ma y pick
up thei r calend ars in the dormi •
torics. Other studenL<, may ob·
tain the ir calend ars in the Stewart hall lobby.

ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets ma!
you impatient? Do you' bate stanQ..
around, twirling your telescope, wai1
ing for dark?, Cheer up , . , now yo
can fill thatgap!T akeout.your Lucki,
-and you're in for a Twilight ·H,1;;
light! Luckies -are out of this worl
wben it comes to ~te. That's b<
cause a Lucky is all cigarette : ,
nothing but fine, mild, naturally go'oo
tasting tobacco that's TO~
D t
taste even better. Light up a Luck:
yourself. You'll say it's the best-tast
· ing cigarette' you ever smoked!

FUND DEADLINE
Today, Tuesday, March S, is

the dead line !or all organizations
a nd departments to submit their
requests for Student Activities
" fund s fo r the 1957-1958 s~hool
year .
Bla nk form s are avail able in'
the Business oliice.

VETS MEETING
There will be a special meeting or th e Vets Club in room 124
on Wednesday, March G, at 19:00
hours.
This meeting is imPortanl to
an veterans on ca mpus because
it involves a new constitution to
be r atified.
" If you whsh to sec ou r club
continu e lo operate then please
be present ," stated J im Maas,
vice-president o! th e Vets Club.

L'""
- --"·· .cc
" c.
" - " ' ~-

.

-'--'---'

STUCK FOi DOUGH?

~START STICKLING!

~_§ MAKES2S
We'll p a.y. $25 (or every Stickler we
print- a nd (or hundred.a more tlio.t
0Cver get uaod! So at.art Stickllnrthoy 're ao eaay y ou co.n Lh.inko(doze.ns

in aeconda! SUck.leraarc aimple riddlea
wilb t wo.word rhymingnnawcn,. Both
word& mll8l have the aame number o(
ayllablcs. (Don' t do dm winga.) Send
•em all w 1"Lh your name, a dd rcM ..
college a.ndclOS1 toHnppy-3oe-Lucky,
Bo:a: 67A, Mount Vernon , N . Y.

Eal'

J,, . U POWUI.:
AL.Ah•t.

,

WH AT- l$ fAICf CI.ASSKAL MU$Kt

WHAT IS ·• WO lf H 5"£fP"$ C\ OTHING•

~J 11W

Where Your

'

.Friends

:I!

.

EAT

'
.
IIOLU JUIIUIIH .
Y o, •

ENGA'S -

l

CAFE
9th Ave, No,
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s.\am 1.amh

, ur , ru..
o u •.t.M OIIA

CAIIOl lll lo

MOdt

Bach

,,.n 1111u•.
. IOno• COL L.

Raucocu Caucau

·a
WHAT t5

A HUG

.

.~

HOUANo,

H

u '·

'~·
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